Overview
With a clear display (options for rear and remote screens) and robust keyboard, providing a great layout
with excellent functionality, this attractive and durable Touchpad POS terminal offers an effective POS
solution for many circumstances.
The extensive keyboard accommodates more than 100 pre-programmed POS items. POS layouts can be
modified and adjusted on the Back Office suite and then printed out for substitution into the POS
terminal.
User accounts can be opened by swipe or smart card, PIN number.
Like all the other units it operates online, so that all transactions are immediately networked back to the
PC where the relevant account and files are updated, recording every detail of the transaction.
Dimensions
height 2 inches at front, 10 inches (max display elevation) at back of unit
width 12 inches
depth 16 inches
Power and communications
Each Touchpad terminal requires a single, dedicated 13 amp socket and a RJ45 box, each no more than
1 metre from the till position.

Credentials
UK market leader
Over a million users in more than a 1500 schools
Founded in 1963
4 owner/directors with over 80 years experience
First school system installed in 1993
Highest quality hardware and software
Total commitment to after sales support
Open, flexible solutions
Biometric, card and cardless solutions available
Offices in Edinburgh and Durham. Cunninghams offices in Birmingham, Belfast and Nairn

Testimonials
"We've worked with CRB for the last 5 years and they have proved to be an able and effective partner.
Impact is a very robust and mature system that manages our cashless service with ease. We have looked
at many similar products but no company could meet our needs with such flexibility. I have no hesitation in
commending CRB for great service and a great product."
Brendan Murphy of Glasgow City Council
"The system is in 23 schools and is proving hugely successful, increasing revenue by 15% to 20%."
Bill Kennedy of Tayside Contracts
"As a three star local authority, we are proactive and progressive in our approach, and only work with
suppliers who have the same attitude. With CRB, not only do we have a supplier that shares our
enthusiasm for customer service, they are also generous with sharing their knowledge and expertise. The
excellent training and support offered by CRB, made sure that we are all competent and confident when
using the equipment."
Colin Ranson of Sunderland City Council
Sales Enquiries
For Scotland, Northern Ireland and the Republic of Ireland contact David Swanston
dswanston@crbsolutions.co.uk
For the North East of England contact Russell Hawes russellfhawes@crbsolutions.co.uk
For England (excluding the North East) and Wales contact Alan Vigers at
alan.vigers@cunninghams.co.uk
Or visit our website at www.crbsolutions.co.uk or contact our head office on 0131 440 6100 to discuss
your requirements.

